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DearMr James
Planning Applicatio n 8125041..
Sainsbury's classAl retail food store, service yard, customercar park, new accessroad, petrol
filling station and associateddevelopmentin Llandeilo, Carmarthenshire.
I write to you as I have seriousconcernsas regardsto the above planning application. I have been
contacted by many constituents raising concerns and stating that there have been significant
changesto the application since being submitted last Jtrne.
You will be aware that the changesinclude o The application has more than doubled in size from2.74 hectaresto 5.90 hectares.Surely
this would be therefore subject to a new application?
o The officers report statesthe site is still only 2.71hectareswhen the actual size is 5.90
o The additional 3.17 hectaresis Greenfield site and has no planning designationwhatsoever
o The applicant wants to build a new retaining wall to contain the elevated site. This is new
and will of course affect the visual aspect.
o The applicant now wants to include intemet distribution from the site. Dishibution was not
applied for originally.
o Planning hold no retail impact assessmentor traffic impact assessmentthat takes into
accountthe impact of the proposedinternet distribution centre.
The application is due to go before the Planning Committee on Thursday 29ft of March. I am
advisedthat personswho had raised objections to this application had not been advised of these
changes.I believe it would be totally unreasonablefor the Local Authority to go aheadwith this
meeting on Thursday considering the above.
I call on you to adjourn or postponethe considerationof this application until detailed examinations
of the alterations are able to me made.
I would appreciateyour commentson this caseat your earliest conveniencedue to the urgent nature
of this case.
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YoursSincerely
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